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evangelism
event for television

The Radio & Television
Commission's newest
TV show will provide
Southern Baptists a
prime-time evangelism
tool for reaching the .
people of America.

Surprise postage jump hits Baptist newspapers

On the cover

by Norman

FORT WORTH, TeJW (BP) - The
Southern Baptist Radio and Television
Commission is issuing an ..Invitation to
Life• in fi~ cities during January tes
nwi<etit18 of a p<Nchifl8 prof!tam by
rhot name.
Broadasrs of the pilot for the proposed Arne<ican Chrisrian Television System are both an evangelistic effort for
Baptists in the five areas and a resr of the

show's eflecriveness lOt the commission.

This small-scale test marketing is in Pfe1>
ful~sale wee/ely airing ol
..ln vitat~ to Life'"' when the ~CTS net·

aration for

work becomes operationaj next year.
Fot tM pilot, revival services were v~
eot.,ed at Cenrral Church of Magnolia.
Arlc., (ABN, Nov. 19, 1981) and Norrh
Phoenix Baptist Church, Phoenix, Ariz.

Services were combined whh short fer
ture sewment:s about church members
and .On<d inro rhe four half hour broacJ.
asts, which bel!an /an. 4 on one of the
stations. Programs are being shown in
Florida. Georgia. California. Texas and

North and South Carolina cities.

In this issue

) ~ m eso n

ASHVILLE . Tenn. (BP) - After fighting
and apparently winning a continued subsj..
dy for second class non-profit mailers this
summer, Baptist editors learned in late D~
cember the subsidy will end I an. 10.
The Immediate effect for Baptist state
newspapers and similar mailers is an increase in postage costs of at least 100 per·
cent and up to 1 SO percent. depending on
volume and weight of the newspaper.
" Congress lied to us,"tsaid Lynn Clayton.
editor of the louisiana Baptist Message.
who is faced with an immediate annual increase in postJ.ge costs of S126,000.
" At a time when the federal government
is asking charitable organizations to pick
up more of the load for the needy of sodety, they cripple ou r communications that
is essential to doing what they've asked us
to do."
In meeting President Reagan's demand
for an additional across-th~boa rd reduction in domestic spending. Congress slashed
nearly S4 bill ion from the 1982 budget
when it passed a stop-gap funding bill in
mi~December to keep the government
running through March 31. The bill pro-vided S82 million less funding for the subsidy which provides preferential rates for
non-p10fit. second class mailers than was
authorized by Congress when it set fede ral
spending ceilings during the first round of
budget cuts last summer.
Had Congress appropriated the full S696
million authorized for th,is postal subsidy,
second-class non-profit mailers would have
continued to move gradually toward paying their full mailing costs. last June, they
reached step 10 of a 16-year phasing pro-cess started by Congress in 1970.
But as directed by the stop-gap funding
bill, the postal service adjusted all pr~
ferred-rate categories, except se~ond-class
within-county and fourth- c lass library rates,
to step 16, or full-phased rates. effective
Jan. 10. Second-class in-county and fourthclass library will be adjusted to step 13.
Reaction from Baptist editors varied
from the fury of Clayton, to rather calm acceptance by Presnall Wood. editor of the

a nd larry Chesser

Texas Baptist Standard, by far the largest of
the 34 Baptist state newspapers with
390,000 circulation ..
" I don't think it's all bad," said Wood,
who~e cost will jump from S9,065 per week
to S22.098 per week. "The federal budget
does need cu tting and its time for religious
publications to pay thei r own way."
The Standard will immediately pass their
increased cost to their subscription customen, raising their church member plan from
S3.80 Dec. 31 . to the already planned S4.80
Jan. 1 to an unexpected SS.SO Feb. 1.
Newspapers whose primary income is
from subscriptions ca n more easily r~
bound from suc h a blow. Others, funded
completely through state Cooperative Pro-gram contributions, must wait a year before
they can make a budget adjustment o r ask
for an emergency allocation from reserve
funds.
One such newspaper is the Illinois Baptist edited by Robert J. Hast ings, who when
he first heard of the cha nges, " Just went into shock."
"We don't know what we a re going to
do," he said. " We have got money enough
to go to the first of I uly. We just have to go
to the board and ask for more money or cut
back frequency. It boils down to that"
Particularly galling to the Baptis t state
newspapers is the fact that regu lar second
class maile rs, those who deliver a prpduct
for profit through the mails, will pay less
per. piece than non-profit mailers.
The surprise comes just after most
churches have already determined their
budgets for the coming year. Clayton says
timing of the announcement was " more
than coincidental," coming at a time when
Congress was not in session.
C. R. Daley, editor of Kentucky's Western Recorder says if he passes the cost on to
his subscribers. he will lose ori~t hi rd to
on~half of them. Passing on fu ll cost
would require raising his basic subscription
from S3.75 to S5.75 and he said "every time
we raise it a quarter we loSe severa l thousand."·
" I hope I'm overly pessimistic, but I'm
afraid I' m realistic." he said.

8
A Fe<ktal judge's rulifl8 on Arlcansas '

'ae.

arion science· law ails rt an establishment
of religion.

16
What will Baptisrs' challenges be in the
IJO'sl A Baptist researcher makes some pre.

dictions.
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Magazine recognized for help to handicap
NASHVILLE , - Church Recreation Magazine, published by the Southern Baptist
Sunday School Board, has received special
recognition from the Nashville committee
of the International Year of Disabled Persons for its contribution to the disability
movement
The January. February, March. 1981 ed~
tion of the magazine was devoted to recreation with special populations.
The magazine was selected by a panel of

12 judges representing various civic, social
and profess ional grOups, for recogni tion
during a reception concluding Nashville's
celebration of the 1981 International Year
of Disabled Persons.
.· .1'
The Sunday School Boa rd was the only
institution or corporation chosen by the
committee for recognition. Three individuals were cited for their contributions to the
handicapped along with nine outstanding
individua ls who are disabled.
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The editor's page

The Baptist editor and controversy

J . Everett Sneed

There is some difference of opinion regarding the

Baptist edi tor's dealing wi th controve rsial issues. Some
believe t hat nothing controversial should ever be carried
in our denominational papers. Others feel that every week

the re sho ul d be somet hing of a con trove rsia l nature. This
editor believes that the primary purpose of a Baptist state
paper is to help churches and individu a ls reach more
nearly the stature God intended for them to attai n. This
means that he must sometimes deal with controversy. His
purpose must always be to help and never to hurt.

Professional surveys have been taken ac ross the
Southern Bap tist Convention, asking whet her edi tors of
denominational papers should deal with co ntroversial issues. Th e vast majority have answered in the affirmative.
In our own non-professional and sketchy surveys, we have
received the same response . Many, however, have added

that it should be done responsibly and co nst ru ctively.
One purpose of the Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine,
like that of the 31 ot her state Baptist papers, is to perform
a supportive and prophetic role in Southern Baptist life.
Th is automatically creates tension between a state paper's
responsibility to promote Bap ti st programs on one hand
and to distribute sometimes unfavorable denominational
news on the other. This automatically means that a B'aptist state paper w ill sometimes be invo lved in co ntroversy.
Everyone has the right to his own opi nion and convic·
tions. However, he should form his opinions with all the
facts in ha nd and un de r the leadership of the Holy Spirit.
Premature judgments have often been the source of problems. division, and wrong conclusions. Caution is, perhaps, more importan t for the Baptist editor, as his Opinion
is more w idely disseminated than the opinions of most.
Those who believe that the editor should remain silent on all controve rsial issues· are usually ready enough
to express their own views. They have, also, overl ooked
seve ral important matters: (1) that the Bible teaches the
individual priesthood of a ll believers; (2) th a t a tenet of
Baptist faith is ope nn ess and freedom; (3) that our Baptist

democracy is built on the free exchange of ideas; and (4)
that a Baptist editor ofte n has, by virtue of his office, access to more information than others may have.
As an editor struggles with controversy in an objective manner, he will often find himself accused in letters
and phone calls and, occasio na lly, eve n be charged with
heresy. He may have to con tend with the struggle of various factio ns attempting to co ntrol his editorial page. But.
if he is to serve Bap tists, he must attempt to communicate
facts fai rly a nd objectively as he sees th~m .
Historically, Baptists were among the leaders in the
fig ht for the .freedom of re ligio n. Closely related is the
co ncept of the free exchange of religious ideas. We 1should
never fea r Christian views. We should, however. cherish
them a nd weigh them by the Word of God. That which
contradicts the Bible is false.
Openness will sometimes result in a difference of
opinion, even among Baptists. This should not be alarming, nor should we feel that those who hold opposing
views are Jess Christian than we are. Th e evaluation of
new ideas sho uld be a wholesome, e nlighte ning and rewa rding experience. It is only through the exploration of
new ideas that any indiv-idual wi ll grow intellectua lly and
spiritual ly.
The altern ative to consid ering va rious views is to
have a closed mind. which mainta ins. " I have a monopoly
on all tru th a nd knowledge." It was this concept which led
to t he persecution of the Dark Ages. Anyone who dared to
present a new or controversia l idea was branded a " heretic" and was usually placed on the torture rack .
When an editor or a pas tor claims his right to speak
out on co ntroversial issues. he must also shoulder the responsibi lity that goes with that freedom . The responsibility demands that he know, to the best of his abi lity, a ll the
facts , th at he deal with them honestly, and that he never
use his positio n to belittle the ideas of others. Let us guard
with our lives our God-given right to speak responsibly the
truth as we see it in love.
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Board seeks to contact
missionaries after coup

The Southern accent
D. Jack Nlchol~lPres ldent, SBC

When rights are wrong
It hu been SaKi that the most insidious
and da~s error i.s truth exaggerated
out of proper proportion.
That is the case with the emphasis of
contempotary social theorists upon individuo.l rijhts. BKause of their empha>is. egoism is currently rampant in this land. They
~nounce the notion that man's worth is
cluefly derived from his being a child of
Cod and instead proclaim man to be a wor-thy and beautiful creature in his own right
They quickly sha~r that illusion. how1!ver.
when they inspire man to engage in orgies
of inordinate selfishOHS in the name of pe,...
sonal rijhts.
We are enduring an era in which individ-

ual rights have ~n relentlessly pressed
upon the public at the expense of the rights
of the public. and without regard for the
public good Of those responsibilities which
ue implicit in the exercise of individual
ights.
Qurs is an age characterized by bold, demandina. impatient MSertion of personal
ri&hts. One group after another - some
ri&hteous. some anything but righteous -

has confronted the American public demanding its rights.
Examples of such excess are widespread.
In almos t every sta te in the nation. homosexual groups have demanded rights as a
minority. A group of students at the Univer·
sity of South Florida has organized for the
purpose of advoca ting sexual re lations ~
tween both married and unmarried student.s at the University of South Florida.
and they insist that it is their right to do so
in university fac ilities and to be assisted by
taxpayer's dollars to do it
The tragedy is that the courts of this land
have been so thoroughly indoctrinated by
modern socia l theory and by the exagger·
ated emphasis upon personal right.s that
they are likely to render judgment in favor
of the students.
Persona l rights exaggerated out of proper
proportion with no rega rd for attendant responsibi lities or for the public good are a
dangerous error. That's when " rights" are
wrong.
D. Julc N i cho l ~s is presi dent of Southe rn
8.1 plisl Co ll ege~ ~ Walnu t Ridge.

future of

80I.D

MISSION
lHRliST?

All of the career missionaries and volunteers to carry out Bold Mission
Thrusr by rhe year 2000 have already been born.
- Bob Banks
What will your church do tO prepare the potential m issionaries and
. 'IQ/unteers for missions service?
Royal Ambassadors can eflecrive/y
help you ro do rhis! Begin Royal
Ambassadors in your church today.
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ACCRA. Chana (BPI - Southern Baptist
Foreign Mission Boa rd leaders a re tryi ng to
con tact missionaries in Accra. Ghana. in
the wake of a military coup in that capita l
city ea rl y Dec 31.
The American Embassy in Accra reported the es timated 1.500 Ame ricans in the .
country were believed safe and were being
urged to stay in the ir homes. Heavy gunfire
was reported at the airport and in the area
of Burma Barracks. the cent ra l military
ca mp at Accra: news report sai ct.
Thirty-one of the 51 Southern Baptist
missionaries sta tioned in Gha na were in the
west African country when the coup was
staged before dawn. Two .coup les and two
single mi ssiona ries are stJtioned in Accra.
Bill y l. Bullington, a native Arkansan ..
works in Acc ra as a liaison between mis·
siona ries in Wes t Africa and the Foreign
Mission Board. Mrs. Bullington, the forme r

~~~~~~ '~~~~~o;·c~~a~ctive

in home and

Bullington, 46, was born in Cha rlestOn.
He and Mrs. Bullingtqn are graduates of
Ouachita Baptist College (now University.)
Bullington once served as associate pas·
tor at First Church in Bearden and taught
high sc hool Eng lish at Delight The Bull ingtons have previously served as missionaries
m France and Togo.
They are pafents of two grown children.
I erry 1. Rawlings. 34-year·old former
flight lieutenant. staged the overth row of
the civi lian government led by elected
president Hilla Umann, the report.s said.
Rawlings staged a similar coup two years
ago. overturning the government of l t
Gen. Frederick Akuffo, then turned over
leadersh1p of the nation to Umann after a
public election.
Shortly after the d issidents gained control of the Accra radio station. Rawlings
broadcast an appea l for unity and urged
that l imann not be harmed.

Couple arrives
in Equatorial Guinea
MALABO. Equatorial Guinea - Jess and
Peggy Thompson, first Southern Baptist
missionaries assigned to Equatorial Guinea,
arrived in Malabo, the capital city, Dec. 17.
With the help of Billy Bu ll ington. the Foreig n Mission Board associate to the direc·
tor for West Af rica. the cou ple immedia tely
began look ing for a place to live and be;::in
work . Thompson will work as an agric ultur·
al evangelist in the West Afr ican country
impoverished by the 11-year rule of former
President Nguema Oiyoto Masie. Spa nish
Baptists and Brazilian Baptist.s. who have
said they will also send missiona ries to the
country, have not yet been able to place
anyone there.
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Reaching people plans launched
NASHVILLE, Ton n. (B P) - Sou thern Baptist leaders launc hed a three-year plan for
reaching unsaved people with calls for
changed li fes tyles, renewed commitment
a nd unse lf is h cooperation.
Frequ ent pleas for lay involvement punc·

tuated a two-d ay National Lau nch Mee ting
for Rea ching People, sponsored by the Bap-

tist Sunday School and Home Mission
boards.
Speakers told 800 participants 'that leade rship from pastors. church staff a nd state
and denominiuiona l workers is necessary,
but atta in ing Bo ld Mission Thrust goals of
rea ching the world for Christ depends on

b y Ji m lowry
the enthusiasm and dedication of lay work-

ers.
Sunday School Board Preside nt Crady C.

Cothe n told agency, sta te convention and
associational leaders; " I believe there has
been expressed here the most carefully
planned ac tion of Christian eva ngelistic ac·
tion in history."
"We need a new emphasis on bivocational workers, especia lly in establishing
new work," Cothen said. " If we wait unt il
we have a church on every downtown cor·
ner in eve ry la rge city, we'll never make it
There are peop le in semina ries and not
enough First Bllptist Churches for the m to

Food and fellowship
Virginia Kirk and Jane Purtle

Bird watching
" Behold the fowls of the air:·· Matthew 7:26
This colum n has primari ly bee n devoted to food and fellowship as it relates to
peop le . We decided that it wou ld be interes ting this month to include Cod's fea thered creatu res.
I was int roduced to bi rd watc hing seve ral yea rs ago by an elderly church member who invited me to have coffee .a nd cookies on a cold, snowy day. As we sat in
her cozy living room we cou ld see a nd hear the birds cha ttering a rou nd a small feeder hung at the edge of her front porch. To my ignorant eyes many of the birds looked
like spa rrows bru shed with a deep red across their back and head. She explai ned
that these we re the pu rple fi nches that spend pa rt of the wi nt er in Arkansas each
yea r.
The next day I bought a feeder just like hers, a lo ng with a bag of sunflower
seeds. Sure e nough, when the feeder was hung o n an awning by a window in our
family room, the same event occu rred. Purple fin ches, chickadees, ca rdina ls. gold
finc hes, and others ca me to the feeder almost immediately. I could ha rdly believe
iha t they had been in the yard a ll along and I had neve r noticed.
A bird bath was soon added to our back ya rd, a nd it has given us added pleasure. Other birds that do not come to the feeder congrega te there. Just as this column is bei ng writteri, in December, the robins are bathing and drinking with so much
sp lashi ng that it will need refi ll ing.
Watching birds from a window is a simple hobby. It is for every age. It would be
especia ll y good for a person confined to the house. A fr iend in a local nursing home
ha s a feeder outside her window, and a lthough she can't put seed in it herse lf.' there
is always some thought fu l person filling it. A bird identification book on he r table
he lps he r enjoy the birds even mo re.
Sunflower seeds are kept in our feeder, but occasionally I prepare a d iffere nt
treat fo r the birds. The ingredients do not have to be fresh. Use old peanut butter,
jelly, a nd bacon grease. Vary it to suit your ingredients. The peanut butte r is expensive but necessary to make it special. The mixture can be sprink led on a window sill,
shelf, or a ny fl a t surface ava ilable to the birds. They will love it.

Magic mix fo r birds
1 cup wa te r
1 cup bacon grease
1 c up mea l
dab (or more) of peanut butter
1 cup jelly, old sorghum, o r sy rup
Mix and bring to a boi l, stirring and adding mo re water if necessary. Cook until
the mixture thickens.
Virginia ki rk, professor e meritus at Arkansas Co llege, is a member of Batesvi lle
First Church. Jane Purtl e is o n the sta ff of Christi an Cou nsel ing a nd Teachi ng Cent er
in Syri a, Va. They hne enjoyed cooking together for severa l yea rs.
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pastor.
"There a re literally thou.sands of people
who ca n be involved in storefront churches. We must try to get lay people to do that
work."
''Who are we to look a.ska nce at people
on the bottom of the denominational totem
polel" he asked. "We need a renewal of lay
ministries with pastors as equippers of the
saints and the saints doing the ministry."
Cothen said the new telecommunications pla ns of the Sunday School Board a nd
the Rad io-Television Commission cOuld be
how Southern Baptists can do the seemingly impossi ble.
" Te lecommun ica tions gives a mea ns of
re la ting to everything Baptlst.s do," he said.
We're interdependent a.s well as indepe~
dent The best of pl ans and tel ecom mun ~
cations wo n' t achieve Bold Mission Thrust
It will take the power of Cod's Holy Spirit." ~
or it won' t be done.
D~rin g the meeting. a four-part plan was
detailed for participants.
Part one of the pla n is Church Crowth
Thrust. an ongoing support plan headed by
the chu rch administration department to
help churches reach people.
The Sunday Sc hool department's part
two is 8.5 by '85, a move to have 8.5 million
enrolled in Sunday School by 1965.
Gerald Palmer, vice pres ident-missions at
the Home Mission Boa rd, ou tlined part
three, Bo ld New Work. Cg, ls include 1,500
new ch urches by 1985, 1.5 million baptisms, 30,000 churches with increased giving to the Cooperative Program. double the
number of ca reer missionaries, 300,000 volunteers and 1 million trained church members to be com mitted witnesses.
As peop le become Christians and joi n
the ~ hurc h, cyclica l trai ning to prepare
them for wi tnessing will be led by the
churc h training department Department
head Roy Edgemon shared plans for part
four of the pla n, Bold Witness Training.
Southern Baptist interesf•in groW'th ha.s
been criticized in some quarters as being
too num bers oriented, but speakers offered
no apologies for wan ting chu rch growth in
the meeting.
The denomination is not interested just
in numer ica l growth, but in a qualitative
growth of c hurches and members toward
the like ness of Jesus Christ. Edgemon said.
"The church is Cod's agent in growth, and
the barriers of man can be overcome by the
Wo rd of God."
Will iam C. Tan ner, president of the
Home Mission Board. opened the meeting
with a charge for Southern Baptists to aet
serious about reaching America for Christ.
by " getting people who know Jesus to
reach people who don' t know Jesus." Tanne r added that '"unless we love lost people,
our plan will fail."
·
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Arkansas all over
by Millie GIII/ABN staff writer
Mib~lUrriH

the Monette First Church; chaplain intern at
Baylor University Medical Center; associate pastor of Osceola First Church and minister of youthieducation at the Nettleton

bea•n servln& l an. 3

a putor of the
Jonesboro ettleron
Church. A native of

church. He serves on the board of trustees

Jonesboro. he attended Ouachita Baptist
University and He~
drix College. gradu-

for Southern Baptist College and as an area
committee member for the Arkansas State
University Baptist Student Union. His wife

is the former Anne Simpson of Jonesboro.
They have one daughter, Angela Michelle.

atine a.s a Jtudent. of
dtStinc'tion from Atk•nsa.s State Univer-

graduate
study was at the Unt-

Sity

His

C

.

amer
ve:rsity of Arkansas and Baylor University

t..iedical Center. Dallas. Texas. Carrier has a

master of divinity degree from Southwest·
em Baptist Theological Seminary. His prevk>us services include serving as pastor of

James E. Hu mphrey
died Dec. 31, 1981 . ar age 81 . He had been
an active member of little Rock Immanuel
Church for 50 years and was a retired employee of Missouri Pacific Railroad. He is
survived by his wife, Mary Emma Kyser
Humphrey of little Rock; three sons, James
Humphrey Jr. of Texarkana. Raymond D.

Humphrey of Houston, Texas, and Cha rles

C. Humphrey of Beaumo nt. Texas; one sister and · seve n grand child re n. Memo ria ls
may be made to the l o tt ie Moon Christmas
Offering of Imman uel Chu rch.
Tim l ove
has been ca lled as pastor of the Caddo Gap
Oak Crove Ch urch. He is a student at Q ua·
chita Baptist Univen ity.
Wo1yne Pipkiru
is servi ng the Black Springs Mount Ci lead
Chu rc h as pastor. He a nd his wife. Kathy,
live in Arkadelp hia where he is a st udent at
Ouachita Baptist University.

Billy Joe

S~ tt

has resigned as pastor of the Augus ta Fi rst
Chu rch.

Naws about mlsslonarlas
Mr. and Mrs. John W. S ~rd Jr., mis·
sionanes to Japan, have arrived in the
States for furlough (address: 304 Crockett
l~ne. Hewitt, Texas 76643). Born to missionaries in Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, he lived
~ and in ew Orleans. La., while growing up. The former Jean Prince, she was
born in Chicago. Ill.• but grew up in Arkansas. They were appointed by the Foreign
Mission Board in 1948.
Mr. and Mrs. O.J.vid L Vick, missionaries
to Argentina. have arrived in the States for
furlouah (address: c/ o Rodney Vick. 3522
Chaffee Dr.• Fort Smirh. Ark. 72904~ Born in
Fort Smith. he also lived in Midland, Texas.
and Tulsa. Okla. The former Barbara
Caston. she was born in Iowa, La., but
moved to Hope when she was small They
were appointed by the Foreign Mission
Board in 1978.
Mr. ~nd Mrs. Billy L Montgomery, m issionaries to Chana, have arrrved in the
St~tes for furlough {address: 3625 Cottonwood. Corpus Chrisr' Texas 78411). Bam in
Merkel. Texas, he grew up in Corpus Christi.
The former Sandra Stone, she was born. in
Wynne, and grew up !here and in St Charles.
Ill. They were appoinred by rhe Foreign
Mission Board in 1975.
Mr. ~nd Mrs. Paul A. Rhoads, missionaries to Korea, have arrived in the States for
furlough (address: Sourhem Baptisr Col·
leae. Faculry Housing #319. College Ciry
Branch, Walnur Ridge. Ark. 72476). He is a
native of Little Rock. The former lana LeGrand of Missouri, she was born in Poplar
Bluff and also lived in St louis and Pilot
Knob. They were appointed by the Foreign
Mission Board in 1973.
Mrs. Mildred Cagle, missionary associate
to Kenya, is in the States on furlough {address: P.O . Box 311 , Arkadelphia. Ark.
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n923). Before she was employed by the
Foreign Mission Board in December 1974,
Mrs. Cagle, the former Mildred Dawson.
was a secretary and licensed agent for an
insurance company in Arkadelphia. Ark.,
her hometown.
Mr. .1 nd Mrs. Ron.1ld W. Flurry, missionaries to the Philippines. have arrived on the
field to begin their first term of service {ad·
dress: Box 99. Davao City, Philippines 9501 ).
He was born in El Dorado, Ark.. and a lso
lived in Ruston, Nachitoches and Jonesboro. La., while growing up. She is the for·
mer I anet Vallery of Monroe, La. They were
appointed by the Foreign Mission Boa rd in
April1981 .
Mr. a nd Mrs. Alex F. Ga rner, missiona ries
to Paraguay, have arrived in the Sta tes for
furlough (address: 8951 NE SOrh Sr.. Spencer, Okla. 73084). They are natives of Ar·
kanSas. He is from Fort Smith, and she. the
former Charleta Beindorf, of Pope County.
They .were appointed by the Foreign Mission Board in 1952.
Mr. ~nd Mrs. Clyde D. Meado r Jr .. misSIOnaries to Indonesia, may be addressed at
Jalan Pereng 33, Purwokerto, Jateng. lnd~
nesia. He is a native of Arkadelphia. Ark.
The former Elaine Crisham, she was born in
lubbock, Texas, and grew up in Albuque r·
que, N.M They were appointed b~the For·
eign Mission Board in 1974.

Mrs. Will ie Corrington. mother of Mrs.
Jack E. Tolar Jr.. m issionary to Nigeria, died
recently in Hot Springs, Ark. Mrs. To lar is
the former Barba ra Corrington of Ho t
Springs. Her husband is a native of Sa n Antonio, Texas. Appointed by the Foreig n Mission Board in 1962, they may be add ressed
at Baptist Hospital, Box 15, Ogbomosho,
Nigeria.

New intern begins work
at Newsmagazine
Rober! E. All en began work Dec. 28 as
the new intern fo r the
Arkansas Baptist
Newsmagazine.
Allen, a student at
Southern Baptist Theological Seminary in
louisville, Ky., wi ll receive a salary for living expenses as well
as academic credit at
,<. /len
the seminary through
a program of joi nt supervision by the 1\ BN
and Southern.
The year-long inte rnship is designed to
provide practica l experience fo r pe rsons
considering re ligious journa lism as a voca·
tion. This is the second yea r the 1\ BN has
operated the p rogram.
During the internshi p, the stude nt jour·
nalist will sha rpen journa listic ski lls and
learn about the ph ilosophy behind Ba ptist
state papers. Besides teac hing the intern,
the ABN staff hopes to learn from the perso·n in tra in ing.
Alle n. 26, is a native of Marion, Ill. He
holds the ba che lor of science in journalism
degree from Southern Illinois University in
Ca rbonda le, a nd is a candidate for the mast~ r of religious education degree at Southern.
He was news ed itor for the daily cam pus
news pa per a t Southern Illinois Univers ity,
and has been a re porter-p hotographe r at
!he Sullivan (Ind.) Daily Times. - RHO
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North Little Rock-based musicians Weston and Da vis (left} lead youth in congrega tional singing at Little Rock Immanuel
Church. Evangelist Rick Stanley (inset)
converses with a youth between sessions. Above, Jackie Welch of M ary's
Chapel Church in Huffman engages in Bible study at Jo y Explo.

Record crowd at Joy Explo
b y Bob A llen

A combined crowd estimated a t 2.350 a t·
te nded the two sess ions of Joy Explo '81 as
a record num ber of youth registe red for the
1981 \ Outh Eva ngeli sm Conference.
Wes Kent, pr~coll e g e assoc iate for the
Evange lism Department, reported a com·
bined registration of 1.922 for the sessions
held in little Rock a nd Fort Smith, a regis·
tration record. Crowd estimates based on
seating capacities a t the host churches
were well in excess of that figure, though.
Registration at little Rock Im manu el
chu rc h, site of the Dec. 28-29 session. tota led 1,410, Ke nt sa id. Atte nders. however.
filled the sea ting on the main floor and the
balcony of Im manuel's auditorium, a nd
cha irs were set a isles to provide seating for
the ove rflow crowd. Kent estimated the
crowd size a t 1,700.

A total of 512 registered at First Churc h
in Fort Smith. Atte nda nce the re was esti·
mated at 650 for the second session, Dec.
29-30.
This was the first yea r that the conf er·
e nce was he ld at two si tes, Kent said. O r·
ga ni zers decided to spl it the sessi ons between two host churches to make Joy Explo
more a ccessi ble to churches in the outlying
a reas of the state.
Th irty-six professions of fai th were re-corded at the two sessions and 14 decisions
for full -ti me Chris tia n service. A tota l of 66
rededica tions were recorded, Kent said, but
a grea t numbe r of youth cla iming reded ica·
tion were se nt to thei r seats without a record of the decis ion because of a n over·
whelming response to a n invita tion a t the
little Roc k sess ion.
" We had some of the bes t evan geli stic

results we've ever had," Kent said, " but
that's not rea ll y our purpose. O ur primary
purpose is to get youth involved in eva n g~
li sm whe n they go back horne. but they' re
getting whe re they br ing thei r lost fr iends."
Attend ance a t Joy Explo has increased in
eac h of the last three years, Kent sa id. He
noted tha t the confe rence draws a larger
coll ege-age crowd e ach yea r.
Youth a t the confe re nce were chall enged
by Ri ck Stanley, evange list and stepbrothe r
to Elvis Presley; Weston a nd Davis, full·
tim e music evangelists based in North littl e
Rock; His light. a musica l group from l ouisia na; Ark a nsas min is ters Clyde Spurgin,
from Green Forest First Church, and Nick
Garl and, fr om Hot Springs Second; a nd
Paul Jackson, a littl e Roc k-ba sed evangelist.

Baptist expert on Catho'lics honored
ATLANTA (BP) - A framed 13th century

Bible manu script in l ati n quoting jesus'
prayer for unity was presented to C. Brownlow Hasti ngs of the Southe rn Baptist Home
Mission Board interfaith wi tn ~ s depart·
ment by Catholic bishop James Niedergesu s
du ring a retirement dinnei fOr Hr tings.
The Nashville, Ten n., bishop ~as one of
a long string of Catholic: c'reel<' Orthodox
and Southern Baptist leaders'wt,o' Paid tri~
ute to Hastings for his contribut1ons to im-
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proved rela tions between Baptists a nd
er re ligious groups during the di nner.

o t~

Hastings retires Dec. 31 afte r 11 yea rs as
associate in the departme nt. He has bee n
responsible fo r Baptist re lationships with
Catholics and Greek Orthodox.
In present ing the manusc ript of the 16th,
17th a nd 18th chapters of the gospe.l of
John found in a Frenc h monaste ry, Bishop
Niedergesus quoted fr om Jesus' praye r for

un ity in John 17:20-21 , saying the prayer
was especially appropriate to honor Has t·
ings.
In that prayer, Jesus said: " I do not ask in
behalf of these alone. but for those also
who believe in me through the ir word; that
they may a ll be one, even as thou, father,
art in me a nd I in thee, that they a lso may
be in us, that the world may believe that
thou didst send me" (New Ame rican Standard Ve rsion).
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Creation science' law
establishes religion, Judge rules
UTilE ROCK - A law requiring
"balanced treatmen~· of the theories
of evolution and creation science in
Arkan as' public schools is an unconstitutional establishment of religion, a

federal di trict judge roled here Jan. 5.
In a 38-page ruling. U.S. District
Judge William R. Overton called the
law " purely an effort to introduce the
Biblical account of creation into the

public school curriculum." The ruling
cited subpoenaed correspondence cir·
culated among creation science proponents to show that the law's supporters were " aware that Act 590 is a
religious crusade coupled with a desire to conceal that intention."

Testimony, Overton said, not so
much attempted to establish creation
science as science, but to discredit

evolution. Defendants claimed that
evolution is a religion. Assuming that

be taught if evol ution is presented.

Judge Overton dis agreed. "The application and con tent of First Amendment principles are not determined by

public opinion polls o r by a ma jority
vote. Whet her the proponents of Ac t
590 constitu te the majority or the
minority is qui te irrelevant und er a
constitu tional system of gove rnm ent.
No group, no matter how large or
·small, may use the organs of gove rnment. or which the public school s are
the more cons picuous an d influ enti al,
to foist its religious belief on othe rs."
Arkansas Attorney General Steve

Clark, who led the defense team, said
Tuesday af ternoon that his staff already was examining the ruling and
would decide whether to file ari ap-

peal wi th the Eighth Circuit Court of
Appeals at St. l ouis, based on the merits of defense objections to th e rulin g.

for the sake of argument, the ruling

said, the remedy would be to stop that

One of the plaint iffs was Na th an

teach ing. not to establ ish another religion in opposition to it.
The argument that teaching evol ution presents a " free exercise" prob-

from Arkadelphia. Afte r the ru ling was
filed Porter said he was pleased that
the ruling add ressed w~at he felt was

lem and "establishmen~· problem
which can be redressed by giving balanced treatment to creation science
no legal merit. Overton wrote. '

has

Judge Overton ruled on three points
at which the plantiffs alleged the act
violates the U.S. Constitution: (1) establishing religion, (2) restricting ac.ademic. freedom or (3) being impermissi-

bly vague. which violates the due process clause of the Fourteenth amendment.
Overton said he declined to interpret academic freedom as broadly as
some witnesses wanted , but conclud-

ed some teachers would be forced to
teach material they considered aca-

Porter. a Southern Baptist mini ster

the basic issue.
" Evolution is not the issue," Porter
said, " it is whethe r re ligion will be

cent inception of the ea rth and life;
separa te anc es try for man and apes.
and an explanation of the ea rth's geology th at inc ludes th e occurrence of a

worldwide flood .
The law prohibits " religious in st ru ction o r references to rel igiou s
writings" in a teac her' s treatm ent of
crea tion-science, but dec lares a legislative purpose of "prevei1ting es tab-

lishment of Theologically libera l, Humanist. Nontheis t or At heis t re li gion.''
Cri tics of the bill w ere concerned that

this clause mi ght imply supp ort fo r
establishm ent of other religions.
Claim ing crea tion-science ca nnot
be separated from Christian funda-

mentalism, th e AC lU a lleged that Act
590 w as an atte mpt to es tab li sh religion. vio lated a constitutionally protected ri ght of aca demic freedom and
was unco nstitutionall y vague.

Attorn ey Genera l Clark argued for
the sta te th at the law was co nstitution·
a l because it prohibited the teac hing
of re ligion, and broadened academic
freedom by ex posing students to more
than one th eory of orgins.

Both sides ca lled theologians. cle rgy, scienti sts an d edu ca tors to testify
during the two-week trial.

taught in the public sc hools. It has

Although he tri a l was not a dramat-

been the issue from the beginning and

ic repl ay of the hi storic Scopes " mon·

that is why I became involved. The
basic question is separation of church
and state."

Porter noted that he participated as
an individual, a parent and a Southern
Baptis t committed to religious libe rty.

" In no way did I speak for Southern
Baptists; however. I do be lieve I have
represented the hi storic Baptist positio n."
Arkansas became the first state in

key tria l" of 1925, th e bill itself was
surrounded by co ntrove rsy from th e

day it appeared on the fl oor of the
Senate.
Passing the House and Senate by
wi de marg ins and amid cheers from

legis lators. the bill was signed into law
by Gov. Fra nk White, who late r admitted he had n't read it. During the trial,
Sen. James Hoisted of North little
Rock, the bill's spo nsor. told the court-

demically uns9und and might forego

creation-science when its legi slature in

roo m his religious beliefs had motivated hi s sponsorship, and the state's

teaching subjects which might trigger

March passed Act 590, requiring ." in-

firs t witness. Dallas Theologica l Semi-

struction in both scientific model s (of
evol ution-science and creation-sci-

nary Professor Norman Geisl er, mad e

the balanced treatment need.
On the third test. vagueness. l udge
Overton found the words " balanced"

the U.S. to legis late the teaching of

ence) if public schools choose to teach

headlin es when he testif ied that he believed in UFOs and that they were

and " relatively recent" subject to ordinary understanding and not impermis-

either."
The American Civil liberties Union

sibly vague.
One witness testified that the public

filed suit against the law in May on behalf of 23 plaintiffs. Among the plain-

should have the curriculum they wa nt

tiffs were 12 religious professiona ls, including Porter.
·

Vi rgini a, Moral Maj ority Head Jerry
Falwell blasted Attorney General
Clark for "coll usion" with the AClU .

Act 590 defines creation-science as,
among other things, scientific evidence for a sudd en and re lative ly re-

Loui siana passed a law in July permitting equal treatment of the two thecries, and similar legislation is pending
in approximately
other states.

taught in the public schools. larry
Parker, a specialist in devising public

school curricula said that polls indicate that a majority of the A merican
public thinks creation scienc e should

Pege8

"s atanic manifestations in the world

for th e purpose of deception." In a
television appearance broa·dcast from

2p
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SBC datelines
SBC records 1,436 net
church gain in 70s

20 selected to sing
at SBC pavilion

ATLANTA (BP)- Southern Baptists will
have to establ is h new chu rches faster and
k_eep existing churches alive if they are to
mee t the Bold Mission Thrust goal of

50.000 churches by the year 2000. says a resea rch report prepared by the Home Mission Bqard .

Duringl he decade of 1970.80, Sou the rn
Baptists recorded a net gai n of only 1,436
churches, despite having organi zed over

2,600 churches. according to data compiled by Orrin 0 . Morris. director of the
HMB research division.
" That means there were 1,165 ch urches

that either died, merged or left the denomination during the decade of the 1970s."
said Morris in a presentation to Home Mi s·
sian Board staff members.
When the decade began, Southern Baptists had 34,360 churches, and in 1980. the
number had increased to 35,831 .
Most of the new chu rc hes establis hed
during the past decade, 1,696. were in the
South. Morris reported. Yet in the South,
the net gai n was only 699 . That 'means 997
of the new churches. 59 percent. disbanded, merged or left the SBC, Morris said.
The survival rate for c hurches in the
Northeast and West is much brighter. Mor·
ris added. In the Northeast. 110 new
churches were reported du ring the decade.

bu t there was a net gain of 1 36 churches.
Morris explained that the het gain was higher than the num ber of churches constituted
because 26 or more c hurches that were or·
ga nized before 1970 had affiliated with the

KNOXVILLE , Tenn. (BP) -

SBC between 197Q.1!0.

In the West. 426 new churches were reported. with a net gain of 347 churches (61
percent of the total) during the decade,
while in the North Central states, ..367 new
churches was reported for a net gain o f 254.
Morris observed that the net gain of
churches in a region or state is much more
significa nt than the total number of new ·
chu rc hes establi shed. " If you look only at
the total number of churches constituted, it
ca n be deceiving and imply we are maki ng
progress as a denomination, when actually,
an even la rger number of churches may be
merging. disbanding or leaving the denomi·
nation," Morris sa id.
. In a listing of the top 10 states with the
greatest net increase in the number of
c hurches du ring the decade, California.
with 114, and Florida. with 102, led the denomi nation.
Other top 10 states in net chu rch increase during the decade included Texas,
86; South Carolina. 85; Ohio, 61; Northern
Plains Convention (four states), 69; Alabama, 68; Ten nessee. 62; Oklahoma, 57;
and Arkansas, 56.

PowerSource will perform a musicaldrama com missioned especially for the
premier at the pavilion. which will carry out
the theme, " The Word Is ... Energy."
Entitled " love. You Spoke A Word,'' the
musical-drama is being written by Ken
Medema of San Francisco and Craig Me·
Nair Wilson of New York City. Medema is a
blind Southern Baptist composer and entertainer. Wilson is a Christian e ntertainer and
writer.
PowerSource will include two sepa rate
octets, pius two technicians and two resident directors. Each octet will perform the
musical at the Baptist Pavilion five times
daily on a split schedule.
The 20 students were selected by a spe-.
cia! World's Fair Baptist Ministries panel
after auditions of more than 115 Baptli t
students from throughout the nat ion. Auditions were held in Dallas, Atlanta and
Knoxville.

Write to:

Dr. Gerhard Claa.s

Anywhere
fou travel,
Baptist.frien~

will welconte .
you. Let tlte
t!l3aptist World Allirutce
ltelpfou ...

Get acquabtted witlt

Twenty col-

lege and seminary students have been selected for the musical-drama group " PowerSource" which will perform 10 times daily
at the Southern Baptist Pavilion at the 1982
World' s Fair.

..

Baptis.t World Alliance
1628 Sixleonlh Stroet, N.W.
Washington, DC 20009

0 Pleas-e send my free resource ·
packet
0 Please endOJC a copy of
BAmST WORLD (the monthly
news of the BWA world famUy)

SEND TO:
Name _____________________
Add~ ~-----------------

~.friends.

~
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Your state convention at wttrk
Church Training

Conserving the results
of evangelism
It was announced
by our evangelism director at our state
convention in No-

w-

vember that there

over 14,000 baptisms in our churches
last year (1 980-al ~
Tim .was the fifth
largest year for baptisms in our state. We
rejoice in this report
and pray that next

Holley

~ar will see an tv~ greater increa.ie. However, if present trends continue. over 4,000

of those new converts [28 percenO wi ll become l'lOf'l-resident members and approxtmately 2,700 will eventua lly become inactive members. These are not figures we

rejoice in but they point up a problem we
must address.
As a part of our preparation for the simultaneous revivals many of our associa-

following ministrjei£' bus, you th. prison,
te lepho ne counse llfii food. senior citizens.
casse tte tapes, te levision and radio.
Emmanue l L. McCall is the Direc tor of
Black Churc h Relations for the Home Mission Board
McCa ll will preach the closing message
on Tuesday afternoon.
D. l. O'Neal is pas tor at Stuttgart. Ark .
He will preach a message Monday afternoon.
W. W. Walke r is presently pastor of First
Church of Highland Park in l ittle Rock .
Wa lker will be sha ring' a testimony on
" My Church Involved in Eva ngelism'".
Robert Brack is di rector and teac her of
choral music a t little Rock Central High
School.
Brack is working with Glen Ennes in coordinating the music fo r the conference.
.. Now unto Him that is ab le to do exceeding abundantly above a ll that we ask
or th in k. according to the power that worketh in us. unto Him be glory in the church
by Christ Jes us throughout a ll ages, world
without e nd ." Eph. 3:2(}.21 - Cluence
Shell Jr., directo r.

tions plan to conduct a con ference on con-

servi"l the results of evangelism. These
conferences will deal with counseling. the
use of the Survival Kits for new Christians,
and new member training approaches to
help nurture new converts. Associational

leaders who will lead these conferences
will receive their training during a special
conference during the evangel ism conference on Jan. 26.
,.
These as.sociational conferences on conserving the results of evangelism should be
seen M a major part of our state's prepara~
tion for the simultaneous revivals. COnsult
your M.Sociational calendar for the date.
time, and location of your conference.
Robert Holloy

Evangelism

Conventions cooperating
What a thrill to see
three Baptist Conventions of Arkansas cooperating in reaching
our state for Chr~t
The Joint Evangelism Conference will
begin at 1:30 p.m.
Jan. 25 at Park Hill
Church in North l ittle
Rock. It is my joy to
introduce to you the
Nat-iOnal Baptists who
Evans
are program personnel.
Clay Evans, pastor of Fellowship Missionary Baptist Church in Chicago, Ill. will be
featured speaker. Evans is a native of
Brownsville, Tenn. He is involved in the
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Stewardship

Decisions for 1982
What resolut ions a re app ropria te fo r
Christian stewards who face uncertai n e conomic condi tions in 1982? These decisions
are basic.
- " In the begi nn ing Cod created ... and
he was pleased." The Father is the source
of all we manage.
-Cod crea ted all things good. A Christian steward recognizes that goodness in
his affai rs.
-The Christia n stewa rd ack nowledges
his depende nce upon the Fathe r's provisions.
-Unselfis h Christian stewa rds respond
with compassion towa rd the poor of earth
who have so little. Affluence is shared in
ministering to needs.
-A Christian stewa rd provides for the
members of his family and teaches biblical
stewardship.
-Tithes and offerings are given a priority rating by committed stewards.
-A loyal steward ministers through the
local c hurch with his e nergies, praye rs and
resources.
-Christia n stewards support miss{ons.
-Waste is avoided by Christia n stewards.
-Trusting Cod for the future, the Christia n stewa rd avoids unnecessary debts,
manages all his resources with diligence
a nd prepares for the fut ure.
-D ai ly, the Christian manager ,.gives
thanks to the Father. - jiilmes A. Wiillker,
director

usu

lll l:entu!'"!J
third

.;: l:nmpo~n

Building support for BSU
Mt Olive Church
of Heber Springs is
one of the top 20
churches in per capj..
ta givi ng in the BSU
Third Ce ntury Campaign. The pastor, Bill
Good, was asked r~
cently to share how
he had led the chu rch
into support of the
ca mpaign. The fol lowing is quoted from
Good
his letter.
" Our people a re unpretentious, ordinary,
humble folk s who are willing to be led by
their pastor, and they have developed a
simple faith in the BSU program, sayi ng
that we cannot afford to rema in uninvolved in it. It is Cod's will th ~ t We do all
we ca n to deve lop Christia n leade rship, and
this is one of the best \Yays we·h.4
:·concerning the 'how to' on meeting the
goa l, it was la rgely a matter of educating in
o ur littl e c hurch. One thing I did was to
have Brother David Miller come to the
churc h a nd give a talk o n the Southern Ba~
tist Convention a nd what its budget included.
" Since David had attended the Southern
Ba ptist Convention, he was a ble to desc ri be
the goings-on; and since they were reported
in the papers, it made the convention com e
a live. At le ast 20 of my sermons each year
include a ppeal s for praye rs and for coilt ri~
uting more to the Bold Mission Thrust
" We are happy to be involved in a campaign that is he lping us reach more college
students for Christ - Bill Good"

Swttt

ONION PLANTS
!IOOA.SSORTEO SWEET ONION Plantt. - S ll .~
~Piantt- 18.15
t~Ptt.ntt-1415

'"u
.,...,_...... _. r.a,. _....
OniortPIM!lt-l'lflt3y-,.,.,, •• rlr
T(I.A .. O ... ION J'lANf CO
O o o "I 1 H
J' .......... " ~ ' . , .. l J'

Alaska crulae 1982
Join a limited group for a magntltcent
air·seo trip lo Alaska May 20, 1982. For
free brochure wrile:
P.O. Box
914, North Little Rock, Ark. 72115, or
phone (501) 753-8280.
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Your state convention at
Evangelism head aims. high for '82

,,.

by Bob Allen
Clarence Shell Jr. begi ns in 1982 his first
full yea r as di rec to r of the Evangeli sm Department and is pla nn ing to make the next
12 months a year to remember for Arkansas
Baptists .
" We're emphasiz ing the fact that we
plan to have a staff a nd program second to
none," Shell said. A number of plans set intO motion during Shell's first four months as
evangelism director will begin to bear f ruit
in 1982 a nd ea rly 1983, he pred icts.
Shell is commitled to wha t he ca lls a
tota l New Tes ta ment eva ngel ism. In the
G rea t Commission, Shell said, Jesus included three directives - to make disciples; to
ma rk them, by bapti sm; and to mature discip les in Christ.
The department has some lofty immedia te goa ls: to present the good news to
every lost person in Arkansas. to involve
every c hurch in the Bold Mission si multaneous reviva l effort in the spring of '82 a nd
to break a 30.yea r·o ld record for baptisms
in the sta te. Shell said Arkansas churches
came within 800 of reac hing the 1950 tota l
of 16,367 baptisms in 1980. He said it is a
tota lly rea listic goa l tha t the record not
,
sta nd thro ugh 1982.
Shell plans to ac hieve these goa ls by severa l "p rocesses":
-A pilot program ca ll ed Continu ed Wit·
ness Training is underway at First Churc h in
Fayetteville. The Fayettevill e churc h will
host a seminar March 1-4 for staff me mbers

from 20 churches. Howard Ramsey, direc·
to r of personal eva nge lism for the Hom e
Mission Board, will lead the seminar. The
process is si mil ar in approac h to the Evange lism Explosion program. The pastors at·
tending the semina r wi ll be tra ined as
" equippers" for their loca l c hurches. These
equippers wi ll train witnesses on a 1 ).week
cycle. The process wi ll involve apprentices
committed to being part o f the tra ining.
"encouragers" to work with new Christians,
a nd prayer partners to involve those not in
the training program in praye r support.
- Arka nsas pastors have expressed inte rest in attend ing a semina r for growing an
eva nge listic church. O ne is pl an ned in
March 1983 to be led by Frank Crumpler o f ·
the Ho me Mission Board.
-Special emphasis is pl anned for wom·
en in witnessing. Carolyn Weathe rfo rd, ex·
ec utive director of WMU, will address this
topic at the upcomi ng eva ngel ism conference at Park Hill Ja n. 25-26.
-A process of invol vi ng senior citizens
in evangelism is expected to get attention
in the nea r future, Shell said. Arkansas is
second o nly to Florida in perce nt of populatio n over 60. Eighteen perce nt of Arkansans are 60 or older.
-Cou rses in eva nge lism at Arkansas
Baptist colleges will begin this fa ll with
Shell teac hing a course at O uachita and in
the spring of 1983 at Southern Baptist Col·
lege.

wor.,~

Shell said all the semin~rs planned by his
department have a threefold a im: to share
informatio n, to interpret. and to inspire .
Shell was named di rector of evangelism
in August to fill a vaca ncy created by the
reti rement of Jesse Reed. He has worked in
the department since 1969. Shell, 50, is a
native of Saline County. He has two daughters, a son, and six grandchi ldren.
Bob Allen, 01. student Ott Southern B.Jptist
Theologial Semin.1ry at Louisville, Ky., is
;ul intern with the Newsrmguine.
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''COME MID SEE''
McAtee honored for work
N-'SHVILLE - Charles Roselle (r1 secretary of National Student Ministries of Jhe
Southern Baptist Sunday School B,~rd
congratulates D. C. McAtee of Arkansas
for his contribution to student work. Mv
A tee will retire from student work this

year.. State directors met recently with

Pastors and their spouses are cordially invited to aHend a complimentary
luncheon , begtpplng at 12 noon , January 26th. The 11-day Cruise / Pilgrimage
In the footsteps ol'Paul and hosted by J . EvereH Sneed and Drs. Munn, Terry
and Tolar of Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary wiU be hlUy explained
at thls .luncheon . JANUARY 26th @ NOON / BARING CROSS BAP1JST
CHURCH/ NORTH LmLE ROCK, ARK. No maHer what you plan for this
summer ... come and see!
RSVP BY TELEPHONING 1-800-255-9200
BY JANUARY 25, 1982
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the staff of Na tional Student Ministries
for their annual planning meeting.

PEW CUSHIONS
Reversible or attached upholstered type
For lree estimate contact

FLOWERS MANUFACTURING, INC.
P.O. Box 587, Keene. Tex. 76059
Phone: AC 817 -645-9203
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Lessons for living
International
Je u as light

Life and Work
Relating to human leaders

b O~nls M. Dodson. Monticello First
Church
Foal pouog«: John 1:1-13; 12:44-50
C~b;al concern: To uplore .1nd to exper·
~ "tut is munt by Jesus' statement. "'I
am the liaht of the world...

by Ri~lph W. 0.1vis, Little Rock
Buic ~SS.lg~: 1 Corinthi.1ns 3-4
Foc.1l ~SS.l&es: 1 Corinthi.1ns 3:1·11; 4:1·2
Buic truth: Proper r~l• t ionships within .1
church d~pend on 11 spirit of cooper.1tion
Jlmong God's f~llow work~rs. li nd f•it hfuJ..
nHS lind d~dic•tion to the tuks God h•s as-

1 John 1.1-13 reports the occasion of the
li ht's entrance into the world. John refers
to the light as the Word, which was when.
where, and what Cod was, and as the
maker of all th ings. What Jesus claimed
about h1mself (Jn. 8:12, 9 5; 1236) was cooflrmod by John the Baptist (Jn. 1:341 whose
mtntstry a.s the forerun ner was to herald the
li&ht(Jn. 1 b-9). What GenesiS 1:3 has to say
about light m creation, the ftOSpel has to
say about light in Chnst (2 Cor. 4:6).
2. John 1:1-13 reportS the oppciSition that

ihe

hght encountered
recetved and rejected
of the darkness d1d not
That opposttlon exists

The light was both
But the opposition
overconie the light
in the world today
(ln. 3·19-21; 2 Cor. 4:3, 4).
3 fohn 12.44-50 reveal.> that Jesus offe"

man the opportunity •to escape darkness
and to experience light Man has a choice
to etther reJect Chnst and remain in darkness. the domain of Satan (Acts 26:18), or to
recelve Christ and become a child of light
and live in the light !ln. 1:12; 8:12; 12:36;
Eph. 5.8). Darkness is characterized by ignorance and immorality from which Christ
offers the opportunity of deliverance (Eph.
5:11; 2 Cor. 4:6; Col. 1:12, 13). In I John
2:~11 we see specific examples of living in
darkness and in light. Man seeks to deal
with the elements of darkness (ignorance
and immorality) by his own effect (wisdom
and wO<ks) and is defeatod (I CO<. 1:21 ; ln.
6;28, 29). What man seeks to achieve. he
must accept by faith fr001 God(Eph. 2:11-10;
Col 1:12-29). Light brinas not only opportunity, but also responsibility. Man's deciston concerning Christ means either deliverance from sin or damnaiion in sin (Jn.
3:1&-21 ; 12:43).

sign~ th~m.

1. When God saves us he is not through
with us At conversion his Spirit en ters our
lives to lead our growth to maturity, We
need to grow from spiritual babes to rna·
ture Chris tia ns. Immaturity leads to the sins
of envy, stri fe, divisions. Growth toward
maturity leads to the submission to the
Spirit of God and brings to our lives the
" fruits of the Spirit'' listed in Galatians 5:22.
2. The secret of proper human relationships in a church is cooperation. Our role,
whether we are leaders or followe rs, is to
be ministers. The word " minister'' is
diakonos; from which we get the word
"deacon." The word means " through dust."
God's true workmen will be found faithful
to their tasks even when the road gets dusty
and difficult We are allies in the work of
God, not rlvals. Some will plant and others
will water, but only God can give ~he increase. Each worker performs a task- which
is incomplete without the o thers. One is not
to be sovereign while others are servanu .
All are servants under the sovereignty of
God.
3. God expects quality work from all of
us. Any organization must have leaders if it
is to function effectively. Quality work
among leaders calls for confidence and cooperation among all others. leaders and
followers alike are GOd's workmen and
there is much fo r all of us to do. God requires that we give our best Every gif t that
we have comes from God, and we are faithful stewards when we properly use the gifts
God has given us.
TNt -.on trMtment I• bued on ttw Uhl .nd won.. eurtk:ubn far SoY1hem a.pd•t

auu... CCip')"'tgM by Tht

Sundey $d'IOol lolrd at ... ~ a.ptl•t Cotnowttlon.
All rtriJhtt re--s. UMd by penn1MJon.

n.~euon~t.bNedonh~Btil

s.r-.

UMon tot a.den liiiiC:Nn;. Uniform
copyngtrt b7
.,.lirlfllfNtlofW Councl ol EdllcaUon.. UMd by~

W'CIAl.D"S LAAG£St MANJFACTUAER

a< FIBE RGLASS
01UACH PROOUCtS

Passenger

1"\UTO SALES

(501) 268-4490
1500 E. Race, SNrq, Art. 72143
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by Tommy Robertson, director of missions,
liberty AssociJ~ t ion
Basic Puuge: Matthew 18:1-JS
Basic Truth: True gre•t n ~ss is not achi~v~d
by the stand•rds o f this world; it o nly
comes through bein& the humble, growing
servant of Christ.
1. To hinder another by being a stumb ling block in his pa th is a serious offense
in the sight of God. Jesus plainlY teaches us
that when one causes another to go astray
he would be better off if he were drowned
in the depths of the sea. There are st um·
bling biocks everywhere for ihe weaker, immature person. but for us as Christians to
be an unconcern ed hindrance is tragic in·
deed . We should be extremely careful to be
growi ng and maturing ourselves so that no
one will use us as a n exc use for going
astray.
2. Jesus leads his followers to practice
unlimited forgiveness. Simon Peter asked a
very practical question, " How many times
do I forgive one who sins against me, as
many as seven timesl" The rabb is taugh t
forgiveness three times, Simon was much
more generous. Many of us have difficulty
forgivi ng even once, much less seven times.
Yet Jesus said for us to forgive an unlimit ed
number of times, even as God conti nues
to wipe away ou r sin against him.
3. It is tragic to accept the complete fo rgiveness of our Heavenly Fa ther and then
refuse to forgive the one who has wronged
us. Jesus shows the ingratitude of this in the
parable of the serva nt who was forg iven a
debt that he could not pay, something like
S1 2,<XX>. Yet, when another owes him a
small su m he is unwilling to forgive and has
the debtor thrown in prison. It is the same
for us when God forgives us all our stagger·
ing debt of sin, yet we will not forg ive another who ha.s hurt us in a much more Insignificant way.
Thla t...on b'Mtmwlt It beNd on the Bible 8ool Study
lor SOI.tthem lbptltt c:tuchee. CIC:Ipyrigtlt by the 5unc1ty
Sc:hoo41!1owd ol the Southlm hptlt t Conftntlon. AN rlghlt
~ UMd by ~uJon.

Van
headquarte rs
Nice late models
5 passenger to 15 passenger
S pecial p rices to churches

O uA UH

Page

Bible Book
The way to ha ndl e
offenses

Employment
Christian couple wllh no children lo be
live-in staff 8 days on/6 off in Emerger>cy homes for young children. Husband
may be a sludenl, or employed. For deJails about our mlnlslry, call Ar1tan saa
Bapllat Family and Child Care Services, 376-4791 , ext 119, 8:30-4:30
M-F; P.O. Box 552; Lillie Rock AR
72203.
'
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Foreign missions datelines
Argentine seminary
graduates 17
BUENOS AIRES, A rgentina -

tist.s' only missionary fa mily in li bya has
decided to leave as urged by the American
government
Seventeen

student.s received diplomas in December as
International Baptist Theological Seminary
in Bu enos Aires. Argentina. held its 65t h

graduation exercise. Nea rl y 1 SO students
a re enroll ed a t the semi nary and more than
600 study in the seminary's two theological
ins titutes and 10 extension cente rs scattered th roughout Argentina. Two more ex-

tension centers are set to open in 1982, as
we ll as a new institute in Pampa del Indio,
Province of Chaco, whi ch will offer th~
logica l tra ining to Toba Indians seeking to
reach their own people with the gospel.

Missionaries in Libya
make decision to leave
TRI POLl, libya (BP) -

Southern Bap-

Harold and Dorothy Amos Bl an kenship,
from Tennessee and Alabama, reported by
telephone Dec. 14 that thei r departure
wou ld be dependent on when exit visas are
app roved. Unless they are ab le to get their
residence visa renewed, they will be required to leave by Dec. 21, but they hope
to stay unt il the first week in Ja nuary in o r·
der to spe nd Ch ristmas wit h members of
thei r ch urch.
The Blanke nshi ps plan to transfe r to an-other middl e easte rn country when they
leave libya.
The Blanke nships, the first Southern Baptis t missionaries to work in libya, have
worked prima rily with America ns liv ing
there. The Eng lish-language Baptist churc h
was organized by a group of Am erican oi l
company employees and military person-

Carters to receive Christian Life award
·NASHVIllE , Tenn. (BP)- Forme r Presi· a t the l ouisv ille Un ive rsity Sc hool of Medide nt Jimmy Carter and his wife, Rosa lyn, cine; and former Vice-President Walter
wi ll receive the a nnual Distinguis hed Ser· Mondale, who wi ll spea k on the fami ly and
vice Award s from the Southern Baptis t ci tizenship.
Chri stia n life Commission.
O ther seminar speakers include Kenneth
The awa rds, which are given for the Car- Chafin. au tho r a nd pastor of South Main
te rs' outstand ing contributio n in Ch ristian Baptis t Churc h. Hous ton; Cha rles Petty, exsocia l ethics. includi ng thei r private a nd ecutive directOr for the North Carolina
publi c support fo r strong fami lies. wi ll be Governor's Off ice of Citize n Affa irs and a
give n during the ClC a nnual seminar in At· popular family confe re nce leader; and
David tdens. directo r of fani il y a nd comla nta, Marc h 22-24, 1982.
The Carters, strong Southe rn Baptists. munity stud ies at Stephens College, Col umwill be present to receive the awards and bia. Mo.• and prominent author.
Foy Va le ntine, executive d irector of the
will make a respon se du ring the meeting.
The national seminar will help kick off · com mi ssion, said: "The seminar is .a vital
a three-yea r de nominational Bold Mission step for Southern Baptists in preparing fo r
Thrust emphasis on " Strengthening Fami- the denomi nation-wide Bold Mission Thrust
emphasi s o n strengthening fa milies sch~
lies."
leading fami ly a nd marriage specialists uled for 1982 to 1965. These program perDavid Mace. Joyce landorf. James Dobson sonalities represent a brill iant array of
and Dorothy Sample wil l present ways to Christian family experts. We think it wi ll be
stre ngthen fa milies during the three-day o ne of the fin est family confe rences ever
put together in this country."
meet ing.
Harry Ho llis, di rector of famil y and speMace, a wo rld renowned a uthor and
fam ily and marriage counse lor. will present cia l moral concerns for the commission
six theme interpretations during the semi- and director of the seminar, said the co nfernar. Mrs. l andorf, a nove list a nd fam ily ence, which will be at the Dun fey Hotel in
a uthority featured in a new film series, will Atlanta, is open to a ll interested Southern
Baptists.
speak on the family and spi ritual nurture.
Ho ll is said the semina r will go beyond a
Dobson, author of books and motivationmere analysis of the current c risis in fa mily
al fil ms on ma rriage a nd the family, will
speak on parenting. Dorot hy Sample. presi- life. " A correct ana lysis of family problems
de nt of the Southern Baptist Wolll9n's Mis- is importa nt but a na lysis must be accomsionary Un ion. will speak o n wome n in the pa nied by practical solutio ns to fa mily
probl ems," Hollis said. '' The con fere nce
family.
Other famil y specialists slated for the will present specific ways Southern Baptists
semina r a re U.S. Congressman Claude Pep- ca n strengthen their own famili es."
Additiona l information o n the three-day
per of Florida. chairman of the Select Committee o n Aging a nd long-tim e advocate of confe rence may be obtained from the
the poor and elderl y; Wayne Oates, profes- Christian-life Comm ission, 460 James Robsor of psyc hiatry and be havioria l sciences ertson Pa rk~ay, Nas hville. Tenn. 37219.
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nel three years before they arrived in 1965.
American military personnel pulled out of '
the cou ntry in 1970. but American oil compa ny personnel have remained.

First church constituted
PORTO-NOVO, Benin - Ten believers
constituted the first Baptist church in
Porto-Novo, Benin, a city of 120,000, this
fall. Southern Bapt ist missionary Bob
Couts. who is pastor, baptized the new
churc h's fi rst believer on Easter 1980.

Six rob
El Salvador bookstore
SAN SALVADOR, El Salvador -

Six

a rmed men escaped wilh S12S in an armed
robbery Dec. 5 a t the Baptist bookstore in
Sa n Salvador, El Salvador. Southern Baptist
miss iona ries Ernie McAnich, bookstore
manager, a nd Bill Stennett. book deposit
manager, were working in othe r parts of the
bui ldi ng during the robbery. Salvadora n
employees said the robbers appeared to be
in their late tee ns or early 20s.

Sales clerk needed
Contact Robert Barnett
Bapti st Book Store

.

44 18 S. University, Little Rock

Phone 568·, 130

Multimedia
Resource
for Christian
Home Week, 1982
HOW TO LEAD YOUR FAMILY
IN BIBLE STUOY AND WORSHIP
Equipping Center Module wllh
Members Resource, Small Group
and One-to-One Sludy Guides,
Filmslip, Case Sludy Cards. Posl-'
ers: More.
$1 1 . 95

APTIST
BOOK
STORE

·.

VIsit your Bapillt Book Stor/
or order from the BaptlsljBook
Store or M all Ord er Center
serving you .
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Seminary special
for cross country walkers
b y Nor m a n Ja meso n
HVIllE, Tenn. (BP) - The bu rly red~ad stood firm as the girl walked toward
hml. a bucket of water m her hand and fire
'" her eyes.
•
When the cold wate r crashed around his
head. he swooped upon the mischief maket
and dumped her in the sink where he hosed
her down.
She reached behind her. grabbed a handful of homemade ice cream and smeared it
into his cu rly red beard. He applied age~
eroo.s coating to her face.
Later. around a dormi tory table at New
Orleans Baptist Theological Seminary, the
~head explained that he was P~ter Jenkins
and he was walking across America. Woul d
anyone be w ill ing to show him around New
Orleansl To his delight. the antagon ist. Barbara Pennell volunteered.
Stx years later, her advice to others if a
man comes on campus and says he is hik·
mg across America is to " stand back."
Jenkins, who started from Alfred, N.Y.,
Oct 15. 1973 to find himself among the
vagaries of a continent. did not leave New
Orleans alone. After a tumultuous and dra·
matic courtship, Barbara, a religious ed uca-t•on student at the seminary, walked west
at his stde.
Jenkins' first book, "A Walk Across
America" detailed his 1,900 miles from AJ...
fred. through Pennsylvania. Mary land, Virginia. West Virgin ia. orth Carolina. Tenne:uee. Georgia. Alabama and Mississippi.
to ew Orlea95.
·
If Jenk ins. then a recent college graduate
and just d ivorced, left looki ng for a new
life. he found it in ,\1\obile, Ala., where he
was born again at a James Ro bison crusa de.
With an invitation to spend time at New O r·
leans Baptist Theological Seminary, he
went there to write an article on his trip for
the August 19nNational Geographic in
what has become one of their magazine's
most popular stories.
It was a story of America and the count·
less "American heroes" Jenkins fou nd.
Though he went through 13 pairs of track
shoes a nd boots from Alfred to New Or·
leans. he did not just walk. He stopped to
work with people, to live with the m a nd to
observe how their microscORlc contribut ion
effected the fife of the a nima l America-on
which all are parasites.
He lived with a mou ntai n man in Salt·
vil le, Va.; stayed five months with a b lack
family in Murphy, N.C., where he wo rked in
a veneer mill; stayed on The Farm, a commune in Summertown, Tenn.; a nd me t wi th
Alabama Governor George Wallace, who
told his state troopers to keep an eye out
for Jenki ns.
His book sold 500,000. He wro te it while
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he and Ba rba ra wi ntered in l ake City, Colo. right a t the end o f the rope and Cod had to
come through right then, no t nex t week o r
for eight mon ths. Whe n they fi nished the
walk, Jan. 18, 1979, they e nterta ined 30 of-, next year."
fers for movie, te levision and series rights. ·
Je nkins wa lked fr om Mobile to Florence,
Then they went to Sm ithvi ll e, Tenn., to
O re .• ln the shoes of a Christian. That fact
write the story of the second ha lf. First
cha nged the way he saw people and exper·
printing for " The Wa lk West'' was 110.000. iences. But it d id no t ca use him to avoid
A good firs t printing for any book is 25.000
those America ns who lived in a mann er
now fo reign to him.
and a lready thei r story is amo ng the
nation' s best sellers.
After seeing the co untry as no o thers,
It is an adventure story. Wa lking over two q uestions beg answe r» On e. where wi ll
froze n mou ntai n pass. Barba ra nea rl y they live, and two, wh at wo uld they want to
slipped over a cl iff;· she was hi t by a ca r in cha nge?
Utah a nd they we re threa tened by three
They mos t loved the phys ical beauty of
dru nke n men a t the Co lorado-N ew Mexico Co lo rado a nd Idaho, but c hose to live in
borde r. They he rded cattl e, wo rk ed oi l rigs,
the south. fi rst in l ou is iana, the n in Te n-hunted alligato rs a nd wa ited ta bles.
nessee beca use o f the spirit of the peopl e.
Mostly though, the Jenki ns are glad their
They mos t want to change the paucity o f
story found acceptance in Ame rica begood, wholesome s tories in the media. a nd
cause in a sec ula r fo rum, they are able to
the atte mpts of govern me nt to co ntro l lives
demons trate the difference tha t Jesus
of ind ivid uals.
makes in the ir lives.
A le tter from a 94-year-o ld lady illu s" It's easy to be a Christian whe n you
tra tes the exte nt Jenk ins' fir st book capt thave plenty o f food , thermos tats, and a re
va ted America. " I hope I live to read wha t
comfortable," said Jenki ns when his prohappened to you," she wrote.
motion tou r took him a nd Barbara through
Nashville. " The book is a tribute to fai th.
And for thei r next book? "We're going to
The re were so many timeS tha t we we re swim under.vate r across the Atl ant ic."

PASSING THROUC H - Peter and Barbara Jenkins, who met when she was a student a t
New Orleans Baptist Theological Sem inary, pass through a small town on their walk west
across America.
•
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Mission pioneer replants life where husband died
by Bill Webb
RICHMOND, Va. (BP) -

Wimpy Harper

would be proud.
His widow, I uanita, will return to the east
African mission field she and Wimpy
helped pioneer · fo r Southern Baptists 25
years ago.
Winfred 0 . " Wimpy" Harper, affable
missionary evange list, drowned while
sw imming in the Indian Ocean off the
coas t of Tanganyika (now Tanzania} in
1958. Jesse C. Fletche r preserved his memo-ry in a biography, " Wimpy Harper of Af rj.

ca." published in 1966 but current ly out of
print.
Now, 23 years after returning to Corpus

Christi, Texas, to rear their three child ren,
I uanita Harper has been reappointed a for·
eign missionary.
The 61-year-old grandmother of seven
will be stationed in Nairobi, Kenya, as as--

sistant to James Hampton, associate to
Davis Saunde rs. area director for eas tern
and southern Africa.
Her children - Bi ll, Richard and Beth a ll have their own families now. Richard,
just 6 months old when Wimpy and Juanita
began their missionary career in Abeokuta,
Nigeria, is himself a missionary, assigned
with his wife, Kathy, to Sao Paulo, Brazil.
In 1956. when the Harpers moved to Dar
es Salaa m, Tanganyika, to begin new work,
no other Southern Baptist missionaries
worked in easte rn Africa.
Today, she joins a force of 465 missionaries in an area now embracing 16 countries
in eastern and southern Africa.
Thi rty yea rs ago she went to Africa prtmari ly as a missionary homemaker, sometimes living in bush a reas. Soon she will be
a secretary, administrator and hostess In a
modern African city of nearly a million
people.
Foreign mission service this time comes
on the hee ls of a rewa rding ca ree r of 22
years with the Corpus Christi Bapti.st Association and its recen tly\ retired .director,
W. H. " Bill" Colson.
Hired as Colson's administrative sec retary, she helped him compensate for poor
eyesight by reading and drivi ng for him.
She continued to work closely with him
when she became Christian social ministries director for the association in 1969
under Home Mission Board appointment
Her position gave her opportunities to
participate in Worl d Missions Confe re nces
and accept other speaking engagements;
he r testimony always bega n with foreign
missions, she said, and went into home missions, " the story of my life."
Through the yea rs. miss ionary friends
urged her to consider retu rni ng ·to east
Africa, particu larly on her visits back there
on the 10th and 20th anniversa ries of the
work in that area.
" But as I prayed, the greatest need was
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with Bill Col son in Corpus Christi," she said.
" Up until his retirem ent (Nov. 1 ), it was still
the greates~ need I could fill."
As hi s reti rement nea red, she prayed and
began to ret hink her future.
When Saunders. another of the east Afri·
ca pionee r missionaries and s till a close
friend , ca lled Sept. 30 to ask to consider returning to the field, " it just knocked the
breath out of me," she admitted.
Prayer assured her tha t God was indeed
leading her back to the cont inent where she
had buried her husband and once before
had planted her own life.
" I know Wimpy did not die in va in,'' she
sa id, holding a worn copy of " Wimpy Ha rper of Africa."
The undertow that took Harper's life in

1958 threatened to cla im his wife; 15-year·
old son, Bill; and Martha Brown. the da ughter of missionary l o rne Brown. A good
swimme r, Bi"own he lped Mrs. Harper and
his own daughter back to shore, a nd Bill
made it back on his own.
A band of grief-stricken mi ssionaries bur·
ied Wimpy Harper the next day in Dar es
Sa laam .
Several missionaries now in "Africa have
told Mrs. Harper that after hearing her husband preach about Africa on fu rlough, they
were challenged to give thei r lives the re.
Others say the news o f W impy Harper's
death brought east Afri ca to their minds.
Jua nita Harper is a little frighte ned at the
prospect of returning to the mission field,
bu t, fla shing a w insome smile, she c~
fides , '' I' m very excited, too."

JUANITA HARPER OF AFRICA - Juanita Harper holds a worn copy of 'Wimpy Harper of Africa " as she reminisces in front of a foreign M ission Board mural about her
years ol pioneer mission work in East Africa wit h her husband.
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SBC resear che r predi cts challenges of the 1980s
by Orrin D . M o rris

Ed•tor s note Omn 0 Moms. dt·
re<tor or the Re earch Dtvtston for
thf' BC Home Mtsston Board. made

the roiiO\, mg prl'dtcttons on Ide tn
the 1980s based on hts stud\ of 1980
Cen\u" o.ua. The follo,,mg arucle
'" ~''adapted I rom a paper prest>nted
to ,\1t SSton m Conte\.t at Rtdgecrest
.tnd to the !>taff of the SBC Home
M tSSton Boc1rd. Atlantd
"'There ts nothmg magJCal about the endmg of one decade and the bcgmmng of an-

·'

~

llo,.,mg release of census data J.t
1 each decade. there tS almost al·

1 The ndtlonal mood \\Ill contmuc to bt•
KCncrally conserv.1t1ve through moq o l the
1980s Th1s w1ll encou rage f.wotclble dill
tudes tO\\ard orGJmLed r~hg1on m gcner,ll
,1nd to ward Sou thern BaptiStS. p.ut•cuiJrl\
1n the South Thu~ the rate o t mcrca~e m
resident members of sse c hurches \\ dl be
h1~her th.ln th1s past dcc.ule (20 percent
c ompared to 17 P'-'rcent)
2 The popul.111on w1ll mcrca«1..' mo1e
thdrl 28 m1ll1on m the 19801i compM~d to
the 23 m1lhon 1ncrc.u{' Ill the 1970s The
t•cho effec t" of the post-World W .u II
B.lby Boom w1ll (Upph ,1 temporclrV tiSl' •n
the number ot b1rth!! fo r most ot the d ......
c,1de Immigrants .111d ne" stream' o( refugees w1ll contmul' to s''ell the populauon
Ho,,e,•er. there prob,lblv wdl be i1 rt(mg r("sentmen t .Jgclmst re fugee s
3 The South w1ll con tmue to be a h1ghl\
.1ttract1ve reg1on for Sunbclt rn1gr.1nts f-lor Ida and Texas wtll con tmue to account for
O\ Cr onl"-half of the reg1on's growth Flonda wdl become the fourth largest statt.•.
passmg Oh1o 1n 1984, lllino1S m 1988 .md
Pennsylvama m 1990 It IS poss•ble tl1.11
Te"as \\'Ill be the second largest st.lte by
A 0 2000. p<F.smg New York late 111 the

1990s

ways a plethora or prognosttcattons by

those who study the data m order to predtct
what mtght happeh m the next decade
As a result of study of the 1970 and 1980

census reports m comparison. wtth denomt·
nattonal statistics dunng the past decade,
the foiiOYo·rng " predtcttons" are offered for
hatever they may be worth
They will not come to pass tust because
they are stated Some. ""e hope, will not
take place Others will be welcomed, tust
as some are re1ected Some are lis ted w1th
the hope that they may never occur and
that Southern BaptiSts wdl make the conr
m1tment to prevent these predictions from
commg true
In general . an extensron of curren t
trends. and some personal guesses a ., d
fears leads to the followmg conclus1ons
Yo
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4 The net 1ncrease m number of SBC
churc hes for the 1980s w1ll be above 2.000
compa red to less than 1.500 dunng the
1970s The most rap1d growth (percentage
1ncrease) in SBC work w1ll contmue to occur m the Northeast while the poorest rate
of growth w1ll be m the South
5 It IS not very likely that BaptiSts 111 e•ther Texas. Flonda or Ceorg1a wtll keep up
wnh the population growth It also may be
d1ff1cult to keep up m Vi rgm1a. North Carolma and LOUISiana
6 The large cit1es of the South wdl presen t the most fo rmidable cha llenge to
Southern Bapt1Sts.
There will be httle hope fo r growt h 111
SOC work apart from very aggress1ve church
extens1on, pa rticularly developing black.
H1 span1c a nd other et hntc pastors to develop new rac1al and ethmc congregatron s
The "c hurch growth" mterests wdl favo r
helptng large cong regation s get larger w1th
little or no conce rn for helpmg sma ll
churc hes m raoally changmg areas
Media exposure of man)' " super church"
pastors w1ll mit1gate agamst the1r su pport
of starting new congrega tiOns Doii.Jrs wdl
pour mto mass media technology whtle the
number of pulpits decrease m proportron to
the population
7 Hispamcs wdl become the larges t nHnority m the nat1on. pa ss mg blacks m the
late 1990s Withm Southern Uapt1st life
both groups wdl be about equally strong
With the most rap1d rate of mcrease occ ur-

rmg ,unong bl.uJ,,
8 1 twr<' lll..t•lv \\111 be two large penods
of " whrtc tllght " bt:loa• the turn of the cen·
tun lhe 1u'1 pt• r•od "Ill b(' !ro m the nll(l·
80-. to thf> t•.Hh -ClO!o then ;tgam 111 thl• l,ltl"9<h r!lt' prml.U\ rctdfd,lnt wdl be 11ght
mone\ for luMnCmi: nC\\ hous mg 111 the
earlv-80, ,111d nud- ')()~ \Vh('n mortg,lge
monl'\' bt•gm' to I low th e flt~ht w1ll ,lCC:cl·
t'riltt• Th1· ""!Htt' fllghl " wtll .H. w,dl y be a
mrddl('-clol'~ tltght " mduchn g pcr~ons of
.111 rdCC\

q Thl' nonnwtropolltilll coun t II''> w1ll be
ttw J..lqf''l grO\' rng .ue.,, by the 1990s.
~purr~..·d b' \\hill' tllght , · deccntrttltl.:ttton
of rndustn(''i ,1nd ,ldv.tnce~ m llld SS mccha
dnd computt·r lt!Chnologv Hcl\\·cvc r. the
~Q-t_,lllt•d · nonmetropoht.tn " ,ltCclS w1ll beconw " nwtropollt.lnll('d .. Ttw conc ept of
agr.llloln or rur .1l lllcstv ll•s w1ll b(• repla ced
b\ a rtHddle-cl.tsli cosmopoli ta n mmd·set
\\ h1ch lool..' down o n Cll\' dwclll'rS much
hh• crt\ toll..s lool..cd down on " Lountrv
hrcl..~ " ·10 \ ('.H') clgo
10 I h(' hop~..•d- ior " gcntnftC.tllon" or restorat•on of 'e lm.• .uc.1s" ' of the c1trcs w1ll
h.wc pl.wed ou t by tlw I.He 1980s bccause
of di(Cour.Jgcmcnt c reat ed bv r.lo st polttlC!o. deteuor.HNI standards of education.
near-IMnlo.rupt Cit\• governments. ex horbi·
tant t,l\('~ and rl'locat•on of 1n_dustrv
1·1 1 he bught spots fo r Southe(,n Bapt iSts
wdl b~..· the ch.1lh~nKes that socfctv offers
for the chu rches 1n the South. 1ns:ludmg
- lnflu:~. 0 1 nugrants !rom the 'f{.lort h and
\Vest
-lnflu). ot rrnm1gr<lntS. cspecta lly refu·
gees 110m polrtJcal turmotl m Th1rd World
nattOilli
-Ill\ !I ell tOllS by bi.Jck and HI S~dlllC CitY
off1c1als r equc~tmg chu rches to he lp with
the morill and spHr tual problems they face
-The enr1chmg e-.;penence of fo ll owmg
the m1 ss•onary stones of Southern Bapt1st
black. H1span1c and o ther ethnic pastors
who report v1c tor1es m the g1ant Cities
-T he pmll~ that comes from wl!nessmg
c merg1ng plurah sm of SU( chu r c h C~i a nd
assootntons. o1 plu ra lism reflcctr•d m som e
mtegrated congr ega tio ns and rn.my raoa l
and ethn1c congrega tr ons th.H mtcgr.lle on
the assoc1attonal level
12 Fmal ly_ the d1stnct assoctatlon w1ll
emerge m Southern BaptiSt hfc as the most
cruc1.11 unit m the denommatton The loca l ·
congregatiOn IS .lnd w1ll always be cen tra l
111 SBC polity_ but apa rt from it the assooa·
t1on w1ll best understand the context The
assoCiatiOn w1ll help mot1vate state and national lead er~ to be responsrve to the rea lity
of the local \llu .ltiOn At the (J me time the
aSSOCiatiOn Will help motivate COil J.: rCGa·
Ilona I leaders to keep reach mg outward on
OliSS IOil - {BP)
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